
11 Daylight Entrance, Baldivis, WA 6171
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

11 Daylight Entrance, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 479 m2 Type: House

Daniel  Ialacci

0431096347

https://realsearch.com.au/11-daylight-entrance-baldivis-wa-6171-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ialacci-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-the-ialacci-group-3


$820,000

All written offers will be submitted on this amazing property on or before the 4th of September. The property has the

ability to sell at anytime so an inspection is a MUST otherwise you may just miss out.The home that has it all!A huge family

home offering an array of modern fittings and fixtures combined with enough living spaces for the entire family! You will

be further spoilt with a built in workshop off the garage and a private saltwater heated swimming pool able to heat up to

30degrees.The home offers a huge kitchen with an abundance of storage and two 900mm ovens which are great for those

big family affairs. A large open plan living and dining room flow out on an elevated private alfresco which spoils you with

majestic sunrises and parkland views. The home offers a large master suite on the ground level with a large walk in robe

and deluxe en-suite, furthermore to the ground floor you have a multiple purpose gym/study which can easily be

accommodated as a 6th bedroom. Another dedicated bedroom with a full bathroom and separate toilet as well.Upstairs is

a true childs retreat with three bedrooms, an open plan rumpus room separate bathroom and toilet and and a kids hide

away retreat in the way of an antic room.The home offers an abundance of space stretched over two levels and needs to

be seen to be appreciated.11 Daylight offers;- Huge internal living - 4K CCTV- Outdoor Projector- Views over darling

scarp - Low maintenance gardens - Heated Swimming pool - Ducted Evaporative - Workshop- Parkland views- Solar

Panels - Wood fire- Huge kitchen - Convenient location - Outdoor second story balcony - Large open plan living & dining -

Large under main roof alfresco 


